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* nAaa*-ïïimm: ., jirSsîïs5X,^ii.iwiEwê^w

-t.tS-js.’ï: se£ jp f*—» -==. •'**••-» ~ «cæK^TSttis: ssu-rwtT*?^»****'. *»•**..— -■______ Md i* the Wwteyan Cbwcb.ro We*wWhy evee- Bible. free the Greek, onde
jm* ^ ** «• nw,ie« »••»•*" -Ml, tov, XhKlUr.W.tu.M K,m«^WMhtl>. ^

torerfo» quality- tire Church Win* rruwded abere rod below. A. I ’ *“?!? '-‘l-.l* T* ***.^ ?£l thLÎ^LZüLdM inï “ -
»*?rSdsftofhrt*" Itoies», Eàq-, M>., presided. The proceed- I ttoo. He hed ter thirty yanse part ecraeienelly iholic mighTtom the Bihte oaf of hit bosaa. eed 

hll mMiati Mtutorti**. J". “T.?* ^ legs were opened b, devotional enereiwa. The token pert io Bible Soeîely meeting» » varie* denounce H, but if ho krpl tt and rend il, ü

p.gjgg'agaxa'sa; “ Bîs«SbjkS5?£ StsÿfsgïHSâ'ggft
<TC!±üui frft <h« 9*Ê£BÏê£Ê!LuJ ;P‘ HoutWyM.Ç- made » lew remark! I hotioly, end lin Grimsàawe, U» Bimpkt of k,m bf frmym ; taltfeMM MM imIMv v«y.
%nktii NEW ÏOBK OÏSTkBS ceosttntiy gt^luggfc, oetuie ami tb# oWeete of jà# meeting. I Wgfc Kkhmnd; bel bed «ever st.wG ■ m«w# «uni te#t *»*• by feeihbeiieg•»Ww AwriMeryJk-

,rvrBE0SS MU to Ainr Th. SM^’.B«rort,s,,«*! b, ,be Rew^d |ÏZrCLZTlïlLl bl,.^’ü:. “uui^dTTST.-n*—
" W*- Tegtes, RD. Th* leagtb ef thi* Ee-f Hwgmteei Mnereb rf BriuM, »ér Keipfc Ab*r- CalMin, and deeaîe. (Cbeereend Uughler.)

coûté SrMtT, ? „„ port preclude, ear puMiehiug it * (all, bat w« } erambki bed eM that he aeeer left hanee’f in a The revere,,d llldlenae mode niamnt remeiks
^“üüi (-ewher l>,ua-i give Mew AÜeweiei— | man IpaaanHi etetjaa thea erto a, -m ea ElArr ••> at eame lee^h.aaddwiag the caane of which ha
■ ———•—' ' TV, ,V. ! hie Perivii Cberth in Seedaad, be wee eenjing wealoeal,.cheered.
— nONEGANA 3 HOTEL, t of * 1 tk# Cwnimmieo eleaweli to the peiabraeeM at the l"he re,oiuiiou wee pet end cerried uoenwaooe-

Son* A#J06 STMJCM7, ” t” 1 l^rd-a labie. So Mr. H. Mb' h. tboa^ht .be I,
*ft mONTKKAL. a thiot^ir*i hl^âT., I Chair ewe awe bonoered n bit piheewt peeàhw Rev., Dr. Wiiasi reea to aaoee the neat tcoola-
< — , !r~ .J, ” j than le ae, lw could occupy ia bia bonoraWo p.o- tioe, but at that late beer, and toter all the adaii-

«eu* wt HOUSE, towf aitootad aeer the ____ i___ leaaion or tnàe UnivXüi, to arbirb be betoeged table • peer bee which bad beau wade, aManggh be
» oodMwtoeapSfl^eP^to %LSjt j*£l£*£ ÏT^Ti^h hTSM ^2

A, uu tHEA fttfco BQ»A*o* "p**P * KuAtird. 'fl» h»## ste t ##—ww^vN wmwlHlf l.K# % w* elowo wiin siioply inotmig aw nMOiBaion, wmen

'“LVîS.Sw? who ware, them that, iapoito «« M “* 1-toawata, rWaod at AWd bwr- tafV»iel of beadthip to the Bible’Society, and pSoSS the Head «Hbeebeîeb taoe«a the e*b«.
“i&Sr J>.c—«r.e.rw*!,ao*eu 35f3StrS^%»ï',US.TK SWrtSiïXStX^SSî’i,’^

•m-,____- sSHSEE-sySE1 tenx-rAta itv'Ercr.JrrrASrsa^
"™rT,L,DLs"L“«?«0TEL' - ^*'riir„T5.ü:s S2Kts&TisXXSrg;

»es£Jœi&sT“4 s*?iîrsïïststMarch 8, i860. • wL.i_ IMU_ , ^ lh Maa-iïîuCîîîIito— thel tb# large congregation whom he wes ad ed with yet more signal marks of the Diviee hies-
WSl A. HAMILTON’S PRIVATE Ala war, were 74uT bihtes and uMaawotr; lea. " ?raac!oi abon”1 Ch^Uan
M P0UÎDMC HOUSE, Ne. 118, Caaio h, afTthea lWjrw j but —bi^ atoielwocel ^r’ivî^l. iSST Zl, h. P»um

li»wwwarUl£ï<>«« M™ com/uruW, ae- Three grants amounted Hi rains toXIOfl. wit'h*À'b!efc ‘‘‘STilMntodîd ibcm^ That * th^îï
JUd. 2rtLk.at. Srwt. A(Wgoing over the v.rkw, branebe. W tb. so- *J'ra of Bible ^,Jn2^orc?.l^'lhÜ ot ,^ B

7 *<« clety, m diffvreut paru of the Province, the Com- rtL:i. ÏT/îî.“,i.“Pï“ ^ L_.^î
„7:----------- wt'UN. tara » I be Parent Society in I-onAm It ,nd,f<^l«,,’.J,hlc*> ,lon? had pooredioto Ihe

TH0^ArL«r^V ^aC^Nti ™* ^! ,̂S^Ste°,J^i rtnbutVv^m^oT ^Td'a” IS."

«, -rjm STREET, NE IP TORE. gf {“ tl'. Vriti.h?^'fJSSTBibto^ST, uh'iS “
T. E Lev ITTt ) been $3,110,06V co|i=e. The vehw of it. grant. ^JhaJ^I^SdeufUTv
J. E. UtTUU.f, [ in all quarter, oflbc glebe were EI0AS4 8e. 3d. ; J*™îw ÏSÎfl’ wlmTTod
J. Drwia. ) ,, end Ihe free «Ueri,d.on. to iU load, were E40,- l?1*™*' f’TZ'fK
^■im.________________________ - tS?iL*ns?s

wtOWLF.RS le WELLS, PwagKOLooter», kj3 39) Motaîei.K’e i î rrtaEShmem 6 980S^S ’ P1'"1*"* *nd dwtiibutiiig the biMe. He reminded
I' Na IB, Nu.ru Mreet, Clinton Hall, NEW ÏSÎ «Û ^wtirTfL-ubJrm: “»» n‘ *•* cootrart of the day. in England, »beuVORKPablJ Wwk. on Phrenology, Phyai- .^.«^eîtf^FrLcraTta SII^M ^ "n* blb* ww '«und in a pa'riah chained in the
.«Y Phuioroomy and Magnetism. Vei hel ™ * „ Free grant. *117,494. Parirb Church as waa the com at an early period
lojii'riucn Drtcnnueiia ei Character, furnished * he Rev. C. Bancaorr rose to move the firat of the Reformation j or in Scotland, when in 1679,
e>— inred resolution, which he read ae follow» :— by Act of the Scottish Parliament, every house-

ORSON S. FOWLER, " EcwfoeJ,—That the Report now read be re- bolder worth 300 meik. Scots of rent, or yeoman
LORENZO N. FOWLER, *,«**'M -M pri"’«l under the direction of ihe '.’em- burgers worth E600 Scot», wa. obliged to have
SAMUEL R. WELLS. ">'»«. •»< that the following gentlemen be ihe , hibla and pralm book, for the uae ol their fami-

:ior.-49 Office-Bearer» for the enrumg year, with power to | |les, ,IH1 , Searcher General for Bible» wa.
add to tbetr number, via j appointed to mark the bibl.a in every house,

President—A. F. Holmes, M.D. 1 so as ihe bible of one family might not he
Tnaiiimr—ft Dtvideon, fceq. {sent to another to evade the law. Scotland,
Vice Pieakient»—Cavtam J. H. Maitland, Jas. I he eUted, was a land of light in those day»

R. Orr, Ei^., Ho#. James Ferrier, John Mathew- compaied with some places in Caneda Kast.
P-'H- . _ .......... _ ________ ____ Hete, among the French Canadians, the bible

Secrelartea—Rev. W illiim Taylor, D.D , For- .baolutefy wanting; and, worse than this, 
etgn Secielsry; W. C. Evsns, Eaq.Geo. Plslt, I ihe Roonah Uerry with the tunuUmnl of Bishop*,
Esq., Recording Secretaries. ..................... and the encyclical teller, ef the Pep», stood be-

General Agent and Depositary—Mr. i. Milne, tween them led Ihe Bible; he eeacuired with the 
Committee—All Minuter» of me Gospel rest- preceding Speaker, m urging n more extended 

dent in the City, Mener». John Smith, Hen. v X rn- Cnfoertuga ol the Bible ; be thought with his f.iend 
nor, John Red.eth, Henry Lyman, Dnvid Fergo- Mr Wenham, who bad adUrseael the Trait Keel
son, -limes Hesrle, Samuel Matheivaon, J.tms I |Mt n4(ht, that, it the OwmH-ee were to come 
Court, John Bnke, Joaeph W enharrr, John Sin- [ before a meeting like this,end tell them that they 
clair, J.mA Maihrwann, John HUlSnd, James [had n.n into debt, i- r , were under engagements 
Patton, Be. j min Lyman, Jacob DsWitt, M.P. beyond their receipt», for an estemfod Agency nod
i’ , Grorge d. Muir, Robert MaclXmgall, Jtuept. Colfforlage, the debt vtonluaoon becancelle<l. Me 
McKay, Hugh Allan, Thomas W. Taylor, Henry ermthsaed he Won Id . ether hear ol ibis than of a 
Morgan, F.. C. T uttle, M. 11. Seymour.“ balance in the Treasurer*» hand., m laveur of Ihe
He mnautered it a greet honor and privilege to get . «œmittee.
up for Ihe putpose of addnaatng aoeb an immeiue nev. A. F. Fran kc rove to move the nest 
assembly, e»|iecially it inch a time as that. The e resolution, which be iced aa fellow»
.it no doubt Ibe prnent wtu a crisis in the “ Hettlted,—1’bst in the pre» nt religious »l«te 
world’» history, in which it wss of Ihe last impor- of this Province, the Churches of Christ are called 
tanee to circulate 'hr unadulterated word ol God. lo especial diligence io giving a more extensive 
It might seem more fitting I hat others on the plst- I. irculatioo to the Word ol God and this meeting 
form w ho were older than be should address the | recommend* it to the serious consideration of 
meeting, but as he had been celled upon to speak every Christian, whether is not resting upon hiss, 
he would say those words which God put imo his in relation to this duty, a peisouul responsibility 
mouth. He thought that at I be*# Anniversaries yet u .dischaig-U.”
people were too apt to forget that the word they This resolution was simple in firm, and Ibe 
were anxious to distribute wao also the food of «tile that it referred lo, waa palpable to all. The 
their own souls, end upon which Ibeir owe salve- rsv. gentleman here made some preliminary le
tton dr|i*iiiled,—that was a great error. The murks on the British and Foreign BiMs Society, 
word ol God at this time requited tb be distributed with a view of shewing the immense number ol 
to cheek the advances of Popery ; and Ihe question Bible* that it caused to be put in circulation; and 
waa, if they should have an open or a timed Bible, eootending that in tne face of the immense nuui- 
Tbe aggression ol the Pop* ol R me was not only her of Biolea that were circulated in other coon- 
direcM exaioat the Church of England, but aleo trie», it waa diarredilable to Anglo Saxon energy 
at th* Bible. He bed much pleasure in moving a that ball a million of inhabitants in Canada 
r.avlulion for the adoption and plotting of the te- | should have its ale prohibited. He wss » stranger 
wt that they had just heard reed ; for it was only I heie, and did not know much of the detain of the 
>y the puWicaiion and di inhuiion of aurh intelli. | stale of the country, but that waa not needlol, end 

genes that internal Could be kept up among th# he bad seen enough of the efleets of the prohtbi
people. In Ihe report that had been lead there lion of Ibe reading of the Bible os any body else 
was someihing that was encouraging and the re- might do by simply walking along the street*, 
veiae, ae indeed there wee in all leporta ; but ia A brother bad on auether occasion referred to no
th» present instance encouragement had Ihe pre- gative Christianity. He might eey that be came 
dominance. The treasurer had a balance on hand. | from the capital of that state of Christianity, fur 
The ireasuier spoke of the gratitude they owed to I it hid its si long hold in his nstive city of Boston.
Ihe parent society for (he shl it bid rendeied | They hid here one kind of positive Chrlsliaoify 
them. He believed gratitude wes due to tbal that prohibited the Bible, and there they bed a 
society. That society had indeed done won- negative Christianity wiih the Bible. Oneoi bte 
del». It wgs only la 1804 when a few met brother», ee Ihe preceding evening, bad irfoerod 
together w itb Ihe design of tu formation, who bad to the case of Prnfeaanr Webstar; he might lie# 
ihe* very Httk idee of the position it waa destined say, w ith reference in this, Ibel be wan iniimntety 
te iitem. And now he eodereieod that at the In- [ acquainted with the murdered man, and could in
dustrial Exhibition, that waa to he held at London, cognise even his mangled remains ; he iibcwwe 
the Society intended to present e copy el knew Professor Webster, lie i tier red to that case 
Ihe Bible, translated in Ihe language» of all those now for the purpose of elating that ProleeeovW*b- 
w ho would aaeemWe at that period. That would iter held the domines of Ibis negative Chneiien- 
be the meal extraordinary thing th. re. The Kcv. I ity. The Bev, gentlemen wentoeataome length in 
gentleman here proceeded to dilate upon Ihe mag- | refet to the Bull af Finn, nod he hoped that Engiand 
niiu.te of the power e«l the glory of England. | would be the last country to which toe Pope would 
He knew that some people objected to the eyrtem send any more tnwekwaiiei. He hoped that time 
ot Celporleg- ; but be Med not go on it length to would never come wVn Pre:mtinti 
answer those objections, aa he had no doubt they subject L> Romanism. The aeeelatiori refined lo 
had been anaweied again and again, from every the personal leapeeaibilUy that attached to eve.y 
pulpit ia the city. Ho wan m favor of the ay item, one, and that he could net too strongly impress 
and we. of opiuwo that Colperteur» aheold be sent upon all preaaeL Thaw who knew Hwt deiy end 
ell ever Lower Canada, tie rotated an enecuete did it not, would be eoatgerebto for the deretietWi 

under bée personal obsen alioo, of an at the tort great *y. He would put H thtfbgh to
rt bo seemed to be much of- dividual prveeot, rt they bad done tot they eeold 

foeied.oad mach maproeead with Ibe sabjeet of re- I for ihe aal.atioo of aouia that ware es vriunbto a#
Itfine, so moth ae, that when tore ape*! of the ibeir owe.
subject, she generally buret into lean. He found Toe Bo*. Jot»» lavtx seconded the rcatoeuon. 
that the women had a Bible to her peemmiun. The object to werch it referred woe dear to every 
which bad base left with bar bye Colporteur, as Christian been. A poet bad sold

as she mid it had been left with her Livra I here a man with soul so deed,
who passed through her village, ttn That never lo himself had Said,

conversing with this woman, be waa aarpriaed at This is mv own, my Battre taint
her acquaintance with many fundamental truth. Now, although bo bad not boon bent io Canada, 
of out religion that we bold door. Bat be found he left identified with ft “ the country to bio 
that this woman’s friends would net allow bar te adoption, end foil interest that the ball milHoe if 
rand bar Bible in peso», and ooe day she rime to Catholic* which it «retained atomic roe. ire the 
hitn, end aehed him il be Week! e#ew her to reed Unadulterated word of God The Protestants of 
to hi* roam. He replied certomfy, with greet Lower Canada were but a small handful, when 
pleasure, bbe trad for throe hours, sod be, a rote- compared with the tout» *f entireties. We lowed 
«1er of Chriti, left bomhieJ hetoa that poor wo- them, bet we holed popery. (Cheers.) We
man. He cited that com 1» owe elect of Colper- mutt mad them Ibe pan end unadulterated word
tags. He .bought wt should be answerable at tbs of God; tort as ttosid meet with formadsbte op- 
«toy of judgment, if ire did nut and tlkf Bible to position, for not only wa» Ihe* the atwenco of tee

.. ____ ______ $60 Ihe French I'ouadkw. (Cbeere) They ««tod Bible, hot there uroa Ibe mflwsac. ef Ibe prlerte
“°*nIREAL BA TH I K’O linr» vT<s »» r«t* the Fteuch Cwoutoaoto mod ifan Bible, «gsiueliu b-ng and by the CewoCiana, oral dw- 

Aa. 2J M'CI, , „ 2L[OMS, hut their duty was, to give them on opportunity. H fouled among them. In the tqmmnnd “Go
» -■* Ilk -'pKN,1KTFR$tnfv i ■ T*» Secretary had sfatad that theealroeecbo^- forth tod proorb the ward to ail noifoto,'*
’ » INTER from iVv.f'f DAY, during Deed at wbttb Bible, were iunuabed, tod te Ibeir Urey we*

■'“‘"J un NI \ EN o’clock « the «ort wi dertrueU « in were eeCo, no to the teerfog Reverend i
r-o tiock at Night. oi of covers, lie, hut Wet wan aosr.ament agaia-t

“^«tbwg H. ENNIS. totobhing cheep nthlw.mto to njght cOeeoto-
V,----------------------------------- -- 2** - tonnes to dmuutfoosf thmumtto^k'bSunîï
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tolerant Irody it sees had bran; tod ««■ 
the kuaetiNg be mode, tor nerdv bad it bow 
af such on mstonce badwca But bytod W 
chapel was abat up. A Piutoatopf (tori 
enutd out be tolerated » tthiu Cha walia to db

■■■HCMItofel

=*=
■o AbtotariMMlîptpèMÉIf'IMBabN role He roadstttTHy » MO i nTStowTtoltoStomlto

^^^■^■^^■**1*. HU planai» o’.
hto MvbSw'SLt' ttodfowtoyb •*1ses of

uf pro»«rviag the Protestant faith 
mtote had, and he (Mr. Baud)

ef the

iafBrored, 
pm were

to thatIbe ward
of *that this was 

•erred. He weuhl hew inn to Iretond,
lue own

'JStasto I retond an lovely in
tionded to roligre*
prreeM, who did tart pity bar crashed eeodtitea 1 
eat brighter day* were in atotr. H was ease 
from the lUtee eat just road by Dr. Wtlkru, that 
light wee brooking and eprouding over that en- 
heppy lend. He then would ep ak of England.
Hie whole aeel warmed to bio neiive lend, aid be were Mat to El 
gloried ia England. And why oat Wee it the vdeJ ap by the 
prawesa of her army and navy that made bint glory od by the pooplo,
•• her 1 He gloried in then tee. end to the rir. the toy to any to* PrAOtoeoiro 
wisdom of bar mnetoro. and he foil mood that The No Papery’’cry » - unptotoed 
there were no fetter» for e store upon British (tot. »“•» *° the Kemeeieto,but the “Ne 
But be gloried meet to Ibe noble stand taken by rtv to Reman Catholic totoHMb ie I 
bee people age tort Papal eggroeatma. Ibet wa» ProtoOtorto. Thet some egjrit W 
done by the lower ranks to Fnglawl, her hone the Protoafart Chapel to Rome, w^. 
end etnew. We bed Rule con tutor, ce to the the foMTOtonak Chmohea inlU cü.»f Mom

^ »u rt^avusSS«î
The very men whe bed gww over mml»grit of the Kotoan CeHtoBc Cfcreb. 

to her would y-t work ber trouble. Throe men la erbirueo to the open * | ijMia ol the fcsuch
fotiîoeî^TTtotipîrô. nfSS letmrt eppoe*ieo^tWly»4 »Udew ef aa toecra-

tofjT" mti Ih^ThTdlcted '«rod ^»« rotMiaf Wonn. U fcorrf Wily

from tb# Church of England united whb bar new t' W. oe aeeonot of kto aptmaaa, twjCM foot if 
in wit belauding the roaumptiew of Ihe Pop*, and tboro wore ro many Wile to.ywnrorojhoro wore

be loved only next to England. Bel hero U pmyw. I he Sovirty d* net eaU obae the 
be row the people eoeloaed to * network whim «vit power to fojto up foe Brorort C«tWtc 
kept them to ignorance, or allowed thorn to ee- Cborcbro; Rdeprofod tort upon jutony W^Jito, 
capo only by tofideliiy. But be hoped that by *f- ■* prudent roaaumrmrol uf foci itolllro^ but 
fort, torch as tboro now need, font network would robed tor proyer. , The Htiy 8gnt uryp l#Ii 11 
be cut, and the mind be foUrro. The Society to jhnro who fooutd rob ; rod if evro (Wud^wm 
a bed tb* prayer» and .ympnthto. el it. friend, to to.bnanv«d, to btoeroe *» tberroe,ll fonrt 6» by 
thet end, and bo doubtsd not they would bo giv«n ; Uto bforomg of tba Holy Spirk epee ttortr prarout 
and tea way of «bowing their sympathy was by werk. -, • » V .0
.peaking from friend to Inend to roily round the Mr. Maro.»y» wroM tiaim foa fcrbror-
sagSLr1 eae,r 7 * r“‘ Ltod^tfbj^s.^

It was then mored by Rev. J. Jxsaiiro, roc- **• TberrooiurieuitprtnroC»»!) wrofotog.^that
nn.la-si kw Dm*» V U M abb IMA • ■■•«■•fWWi PMlPtOT **»wOuUCtl By IXCV. f, (1* PIAUIB» •** C_ U l. -a- _ ■ a- |k . ah. tort !—rt - _

“ RooltcU 3,—That tba continued health ef Ae ro won» Bare tharo rom^wroV| lhat the mmmae 
miaaieuanca connected with thw Society, and foe , 7 *° *n« to to*

a of tuccem which haa been voucbwfef to 11
their fab. re, call for devout gratitude I* Almighty ,Nrn 
God ; and that the earnest prayer* ef tb* friends 
of thw Society ere requested far a greater tflueten 
ol the Holy Spirit to him its rffirU.”

TM Rev. J. Js aim rout that he trm delight
ed with Ihe Protestaut loos of the meet me» 
which bad been held in that church this 
week. It would be fell through Canada dur
ing the present eventful year. It kro - 
refreshing to him lo be reminded by those meet
ing! that Protestantism wro one. Trs the naity 
of Protestantism wee to Roman Catholics e start
ling (act. T he prejudices of early education may 
make Protestants like a certain form of worship, 
but their diflerence* were only in 
forma. He weuld appeal te throe around bint, 
whether Protestantism was net ex*. Tfaragsn- 
ty of the Holy Spirit was the seme, end worked 
the same. He could take bis Episcopal brother, 
sod bis Presbyterian brother by too baud, end my 
they were oil one fa Jesae Christ. He mid 
the resolution called upon them to be gratofol 
for the eocene, that had attended their eAorta, end 
to pray for Ibe health of the Missionaries, borne 
might think thet R was an unimportant matter to 
tnrôrioo lhe health of the Missionaries. But let 
them look how much the success oi Ibeir work de
fended upon this, lie spoke from experience.
A’hen be wa* In India, nine years ago, with 

ther in tb* missionary labour, then health 
and they were obliged to giro up. The nuaaioo was 
dosed, and when their successors amend, the 
mission was almost to be made salin anew. They 
must, therefore, pray for the health of the laborer 
in the Society’» work.
thorn to be grotelul for auccom. T hen tb* Society 
bad been successful. They bad to some degree ae 
complished the end which they proposed to roach, 
when they act out. What was that end t It waa 
Ihe convenu» of th* Roman Catholic French Ca
nadian population to the true luth. He would 
•peek out plainly. It waa their conversion to the 
only true faith, ro it was in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. The Society believed them to be tiring in 
a dangerous error, and it denied to send them 
the Bible, thet its truths might rideem them 
therefrom, and airs to them the same free
dom ae we ourselves enjoy. It was for that 
purpose the Society was estihlisbed. It did 
not profess to have done greet Amp ; it wes
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making • speech, and seconded the resolution. 
The resolution was put and earthd unsoimoua-
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The collection was then taken op. It amounted 
to X31.

The Rev. Mr. CamvBkl* afterwards made a 
larks, with a view et showing the oppoei- 
he Roman church to tho Bible Society ; 

and read*ome extracts from an eseycUral letter 
of Pope Gregory XVI, in which this society was 
very strongly condemned.

Jlcv- Dr. WtLKrs stated thet col portents had 
formerly distributed Bibles among the French Ca
nadien* as far as Was practicable, and be h id no 
d ubt it waa one of them, that the Women referied 
to hr the Rer, Mr. Bancroft had obtained.

The Duxolngy was then song ; and a Benedic
tion pronounced by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, after 
which the meelin- adjourned.
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relty received. We bed Btofae, we bed edrtdee-

this weuld be accorded if Aie--------g weeM pul
np • atroug sod eernert prayer to Cud for R. t

The reeolutiee was thro pet 
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Aa bewail ouasrs French Canadian Missionary Society.

* Tho*sdav, Jan. $3, 18 I.
The annual meeting of this Society was held 

lag] night in the Methodist Church. LieuL 
CoL Wilgreaa in the Chair.

The chair waa taken precisely at *j o’clock, 
and after a French hymn being sung by scholats 
from Ae Institute, the Rer. Mr. Kin foul ofbred 
up prayers.

On (notion of tb* Rev. Dr. Wilkes, seconded 
by D. Davidson, Rsq., the Report of the Direc
tors 1er list year waemd, adopted, and ordered to 
be printed. The Reporta of the Treasurer, and of 
th* Ladies in connexion with tb* Society wore 
also retd, adopted, end ordered to he printed., 
From these report-, the elhin of th* Society 
would appear te be in i very encouraging posi
tion. Th* Committee for the follow ing year was 
then named as follows :—

Jimtarv, 185C.
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mlVETERINARY HOSPITAL.
Ifl TURNER Oats acting V. S. to If. M.’s 
lVl 7th Regiment of Huasnra) begs to inform 
ha numerous Friend», that he haa. in compliance 
with their wish to tirai effect, RESUMf D bis 
HIAC11SK u s VKTElHcNAKY hUUGEON, 
ami a [or tie present to be found at Mr. Pat**- 
iox'i Msblca in rear of Littls St. James Street 
Mr. Truss hopes, ui a short time, to make ar
rangement! lor larger Pram ses, a Shoeing Eatab-

Jiotitreal, August 23, I860.

MACRAE fc WOOD,
ADVOCATES,

5a 23, Little St. Jams» Street, VeoVsal. 
Situs Mac*»*.
1). A Wood.

lois i, 186Û.

the Heed tea 
«< proto

léafrw »•
said Any bad bees euosdtod drop 
tb* Into exaastoutiro ; nod Ant any 
1er an abkgstiou wt* woufo edrn)
IBM BBiH Mtef fcF (IBM* « J 

The Rev. J. Me Levs iron to 
raw, tot ton, which he reed 

** roeefrod 4—That the grant object ef this so
ciety bto held np before An French teeefoie 
people, the astberaty of Qnd and bto Hafy Weed, 
aa rontiadiatinguiaked free the authority ef 
end ibeir vain troditton* ; and I bet the liberty 
wbertwtA G brut make* bra people Iroe.ie tolaL 
ly opposed to tb* e|srrt of bondage 
by Ae Romish system.’’

He stated tint be had many objections to the 
Cbarch of Rom-, bet bto rewntiel oat wro, that 
it foiled to leech the way of eaivs'ioa. (Cheats ) 
He bad objections to R to regard to the worldly in. 
flaooe* it exercised upon the people, bot M thet 
be ehoafai not eofaigw now, bet only remark, that 
th* exercise ef tree Christianity should add to the 
worldly prosperity of » neepi». Bot H was eg 
Ibe prohibition of lb* BiM* lb upwards of a 
énà aillions of Roman Catholics .that ho pvotwtod .
O-anevs E-— fa Weaw oaedanalo m^io *.»»»»• A» m mSH• »»|»re« j WmQ BTl r>rVMM| pMIMBf NMi 8bf*l Wt.
tb* brethren aroond him might add something, bet 
net the Bible. That greet organisation ef all Aces 
millions, called itself lit Church, and nil wifhegd 
its pain, in Ad «is, heretics, schismatic*, lie., end 
aleo asserted that ell net of it could Ml be roved, 
except, pethepa, in
through a long purgatorial punrthmimt,
(Cheer* end laughter.) Thy qow fon w 
wee are wee the Korean Catholic Church, the true 
Church, hut wee it a Chech et aL. (Chore*.)
&^Mfir^disfc?hrtiSro w-^V^
radod hy the Bpirk of God. Ho did 0a< mv Set 
there might not ho aamn omrere the Korean 

might preesft* th* hgbt ef An 
did nst conelitste An whale, net

kart

Sr hares hem bam to 
f potvseoretly to Are* 
■if Art thee, W raereriag 
the mseelse aae ligimsen
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:re#xt, ae Ood designed 
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Tbs reaolutioa called U|*m\V E. HULMtS. Advocate, hrrrluiore of 

• the 6im of Roach H.dmea, will herr- 
•flrr practice alooe. Uffics, 26, Little St. James 
hire.

ttsotresl.O.-'.. 14 1560.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG,
CAB1NT.T-MAKER tl UPHOLSTERER, 

COSHER 0E MeCILL ,y CRAIG STREETS, 
(Hay- Vlarket Square,) 

MONTREAL.

P .K. has REMOVED to the above Stand, end 
U. begs leave respectfully to Lender ht# thank# 
!*hl1 FneniU. aud the Public generally, for the 
itxTil patronage they have hitherto bestowt-d 
i,eu him, and hopes, by sUict atteaUon to Uusi- 
w«. iftd promptitude m execution of Orders, to 
®«:t * continuance thereof.

A B.-ri'.\muU attended to.
Airpivl 29, ltid.

Pissidext—Lieut.-Colonel Wilgrroe, R. E.
Vic*-P»t:eiDK*T»—Hon James Ferrier, Jos. 

Went»», Esq.. John Rsdpoth, Ero., Rev. Woo. 
Tarter, D.D., John Ooegatl, Eaq.

Tacaaosxa—Jamos Overt, Eaq.'
llonon-av Secerriat#.—Rev. J. McLond, 

Rev. Job* Jenkiw, Rev. H. "Wilkes, D. D.
U*xsa«L SccnxTanv— Rev. John Block.
CoMMiTTia—Rov’d*. A.D. Campbell,XV. Bond, 

C. DvWoife, F. H. Marling, C. Lovell, J. E. Tan
ner, ». Deudiat, V. Riatoul, A. V. Holmes, M.D., 
Captain Maitland, Maasri. Jams R. Orr, Wm. 
Lyman, Henry Venner, James Milne. Jewl* 
Ale Kay, J. Fotrter, D. Deridenn, N. 8. Frost, K. 
Andersen. W. Hutchison, L. Peton, J. Beylto, E. 
L. Moottoambert, H. Morgan, N. B. Whitney, J. 
C. Bechet, J. Ferrier, ju*., H. Meiheweeu, J. 
Brodto. F. Stan, Peter Redpeth, Dr. IL P. 
Howard.

Th* Rer. W. BoOn.erconded by J. RidFatH, 
E q., moved the eeeuod roeoisriee ro follows :

“ Remind That all miosfoeoiy experience 
«hours the importaoce and practicability of laying 
deeply the foot* let io* ol fetor* eeeees* in th* 
Scripiurol edm otkre of Ihe yoeng ; Mid, Aerefore, 
Ae eduettieoai effort! of Art society, should hold 
1 prominent place to As sympathies and prayers 
of its friande.”

He said that Ihe resolution naturally divided it
self info tiro porta—the importance ef Scriptural 
education, ood the necewiiy for th* preyero of tb* 
friends of th* fcoeiety. Oe the metier ef ad oral toll 
be would not be expected to my «tech. There 
was not no individual who weeld say that educa
tion wa* net good for himself. But there wore 
Ui lièrent kinds of education, one was for this life, 
—a pounds, shilling* and 
regarded net man a* p assisting a living seal that 
was either swung a place to heaven, or sinking 
to perdition. Another kind wee for making n 
wire man ; what to called a philosopher, o 
who is to know end comprehend everything to the 
malarial world. Such education led to InAielity.
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made In», He wanted Lower Caneda to he 
free, 1rs* in matte» of politics, in matters of «du
cal ion, in molten of religion, entirely free, and by 

ns only of tb* Bible. Had toe audience lis
tened to 'he report reod by Ur. Wilkes 1 if they 
bed tfary^ad board th* measure ot success that

Art DAGUERREOTYPE.
MV?«f W<* "»[*ctfully to acquaint 
J 1 hlS ,riewl« Mil th# public ttudt, by tne aui 

rror#nt improvement, he is enabled to take 
J2re1 •1®0,t m^adâtaneously, so that the ex- 
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a calendar, sad he wro nut* he canid find 

many plenty ef besots, (laughter tad c heure); thro he 
which wosMassadrea, ana ha Ad am think baroatidn 

thro to taka that afJhhn Knox, hut ha did 
not fcuww if Alt waa inched ap or uac, (mcreaaod 

I , laughter.) He wotPd enw call hi* Chnrch.flto 
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aleo brord from tb* Rev. Mr. Bancroft, on a pre
view evening, lb* ckwriug instances which bad 
com* wilbie bis oxporfonc*. Bat
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pariwing th* report which would aeon he printed, 
Ibe Borneo Catholics most say tiret A* ideas of 
Timothy*» mother and graodfoAre differed widely 
from tbrire. Was it to bo for roar Warned, that 
the people should rover hr permitted to toad the 
scriptures ; that rum Asir lowyars nod men ef 

eo might bavw anything art*, but that Any 
should are horn th* Bthis f Was it nothing, tirel 
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